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our promised land were given ub in the lives of those who were gone before — that these were the fruits of the Spirit Hpoken of iu three verses of the Bible — verses better known perhaps and more loved than any others by the people of IIurHtmoneeaux. The first was written on the distant grave of one whom many of them had never seen, hut whom all of them had heard of— Augustus, whose fruit was * gentleness, and meekness, and long suffering.' The second was the verm.* inscribed on the older of the crosses under their own yew-tree: c righteousness and truth* wen! the especial points which Marcus bore. The third was written on the latest and most loved cross: it told of fc wisdom'— that was Julius's fruit."
" April 10.    I hi ft my darling mother to return to my work at Oxford,    I  remained with  her till John  tapped
at the door to say the carriage was there. *God bless you, my own darling — (Jod bless you^ dearest' —and I was go ms leaving my Hweetcnt one looking after me with a Hinilu upon her fare. Oh, what a blessing it has been to leave? liar thus! How different this leaving Lime might have Ixmn, with no sense of home remaining, except in the shadow of the yew-tree and by the crosses in the churchyard Ilf
I might write of my mother as Chalmers of the Dtu'hoss de Bronte: "Her prayers poured forth in
In1!* domc'stte, cirrl*u falling upon my earn like the1 music of Paradise, leave their fragrance behind them, and m?eet in their rememhranee."
On   my  way  baek   to Oxford,   I   first   Haw tho
bemttifitl Km press Eugenie on hen* pat-wage through London to Windsor with tho Kmporor Napoleon III, They bat! a most onthnsiaHtic recteptiot^ tho Htrnc*tB wen* thronged everywhere, and it wan a vc^ry l\m

